SEASON OF INDULGENCE

www.delifrance.com.hk
01 ROASTED TURKEY
原隻烤火雞
Raw Meat: about 12 - 16 lbs
Special Price: 餐飲價 $458*
Value Price: 優惠價 $528
Original Price: 原價 $688

02 ROASTED STUFFED TURKEY
原隻烤火雞配傳統餡料
Stuffings: Bacon, Chestnut, Pork Sausage, Pastrami
Raw Meat: about 15 - 17 lbs
Special Price: 餐飲價 $558*
Value Price: 優惠價 $668
Original Price: 原價 $778

03 ROASTED LAMB LEG
香草燒羊腿
about 5 lbs
Special Price: 餐飲價 $458*
Value Price: 優惠價 $528
Original Price: 原價 $686

SUPREME COMBO
皇牌孖貴 $868*
Roasted Turkey + Roasted Lamb Leg
原隻烤火雞 + 香草燒羊腿

DELUXE COMBO
至尊孖貴 $968*
Roasted Stuffed Turkey + Roasted Lamb Leg
原隻烤火雞配傳統餡料 + 香草燒羊腿

* Upon ordering one party tray or one party set, these offers cannot be used with other promotion offers.

SANTA APPETIZERS
頭盤

04 Caesar Salad 聖誕沙律
a. with Chicken 配雞肉 about 1.9 lbs $308
b. with Shrimp 配大蝦 about 2.1 lbs $348
c. with Smoked Salmon 配煙三文魚 about 2.8 lbs $388

05 a. Continental Salad
with Peach 醋栗果沙律 about 1.7 lbs $268
b. with Chicken 配雞肉 about 2.1 lbs $308
c. with Shrimp 配大蝦 about 2.2 lbs $348
d. with Smoked Salmon 配煙三文魚 about 2.8 lbs $388

06 Shrimp, Peach and Potato Salad 大蝦桃橙扭仔沙律 about 2.7 lbs $399

07 Roasted Pork Neck
Vermicelli Salad 燒臘燒臘河粉 about 2.6 lbs $368

08 Assorted Cold Cut
Gammon Ham, Turkey, Smoked Salmon 火腿、火雞、煙三文魚 about 1.6 lbs $308

Chef's Recommendation: 聖誕煙三文魚
Spicy 腥辣
Vegetarian (Contains Eggs & Dairy Ingredients): 菜單內有素食及素肉可選
SNACKS
小食

09 BBQ Chicken Wings 麻辣燒雞翼
24 pcs
$288

10 Baked Pate & Escargots with Mashed Potato 煮牛肝蘑菇ımız耳
about 4.4 lbs
$388

11 Black Pepper Baby Pork Ribs with Potatoes 黑椒烤仔肉餅
about 4 lbs
$448

12 Roasted Chicken Meatballs in Neapolitan Sauce 拿坡里汁烤雞肉丸
30 pcs
$268

13 Teriyaki Chicken Skewer Platter
with Potato Wedges
焼き照燒串燒拼盤伴薯角
Teriyaki Chicken Skewers 熟還是生: 10pcs
Chicken Grill Skewers 焗肉軟骨串: 10pcs
Potato Wedges: 薯角: 300g
$278

14 BBQ Combo 烧烤焼烤拼盤
Pork Ribs 肋排: about 400g
Chicken Wings 蘑菇: 12 pcs
Potato Wedges 薯角: 300g
$308

15 Baked Mussels with Bacon in Neapolitan Sauce 華麗焼青口(配拿坡里汁)
24 pcs
$328

16 Lemon Chicken Drummets 黃柠檬牛油燒雞翼
24 pcs
$348

17 Black Pepper Sausages & Jumbo Sausages with Potato Wedges 黑椒烤腸及珍寶香腸伴薯角
about 3.1 lbs
$348

HOT SELECTIONS
熱盤

18 Smoked Salmon Linguine in Mushroom Sauce 熟三文魚義大利面 (配菌菇汁)
about 4.5 lbs
$368

19 Beef Bolognese Linguine 肉醬義大利面
about 4.5 lbs
$328

20 Baked Cheese & Mixed Vegetable Lasagna 烤芝士蔬菜千層義大利面
about 4.8 lbs
$428

21 Baked Beef Bolognese, Mushroom & Cheese Lasagna 烤牛肉義大利千層義大利面
about 4.4 lbs
$428

22 Stewed Ox Tongue Linguine in Red Wine Sauce 紅酒燉牛舌義大利面
about 5.1 lbs
$418

23 Baked Penne Carbonara with Bacon & Cheese 卡邦尼汁煙肉芝士烤義大利面
about 4.6 lbs
$348

24 Pineapple, Tomato & Fresh Mushroom Linguine In Neapolitan Sauce 金華香芒鮮蘑菇義大利面(配拿坡里汁)
about 5 lbs
$328

25 Baked Hawaiian Chicken Rice with Mozzarella Cheese 夏威夷燒雞飯配芝士焗飯
about 5.2 lbs
$348

26 Baked Seafood & Mixed Mushroom Oatmeal Rice in Lobster Sauce 烤龍蝦汁海鮮野西米飯
about 5.5 lbs
$488

27 Hungarian Beef Rice 匈牙利牛肉飯
about 4.4 lbs
$408

28 BBQ Pork Back Ribs with Potato Wedges 熱燒豬肉骨伴薯角
about 3.8 lbs
$408

29 Baked Fresh Mushroom & Vegetables with Double Cheese 焗雙芝士鮮蘑菇蔬菜
about 4.3 lbs
$268

Chef's Recommendation 設師推薦
Spicy 辣
Vegetarian(Contains Eggs & Dairy Ingredients) 素食(含有蛋及奶類成份)
FRENCH DESSERTS 法國甜品系列

NEW French Layer Cake 法國蛋糕
51. Tiramisu 瑞士芝士蛋糕 $388
   53. Mango Passion Fruit $388
   52. Opera 歌劇院 $388
   預訂菜式, 建議至少提前 1 天訂購, 1.4 lbs

Set A (8 – 10 Pax)
Continental Salad with Peach 綜合水果沙律
Mini-Egg Mayo Croissant, Tomato & Cheese Wrap 迷你蛋沙拉三明治及番茄芝士卷
Pineapple, Tomato & Fresh Mushroom Linguine in Neapolitan Sauce 菠蘿、番茄及新鮮蘑菇扁面 (配拿坡里汁)
Mini-Assorted Danishes 迷你鬆餅糕點類
1.25L Pepsi x 2 百事可樂2支

Set B (8 – 10 Pax)
Caesar Salad with Smoked Salmon 義大利凱撒沙律
BBQ Chicken Wings 烧雞翼
Baked Penne Carbonara with Bacon & Cheese 卡通尼筆幼黑胡椒煙肉
Assorted Mini-Croissants 迷你牛角酥拼盤
1.25L Pepsi x 2 百事可樂2支

Set C (10 – 12 Pax)
Caesar Salad with Shrimps 大蝦凱撒沙律
Roasted Chicken Meatballs in Neapolitan Sauce 烤雞肉丸
Smoked Salmon Linguine in Mushroom Sauce 菇茸黑松露扁面
A Trio of Mini-Croissants 迷你牛角酥三重奏
Mini-Almond Croissants & Madeleine 迷你杏仁酥及法式小蛋糕

Before Dec 18, purchase Set D or E with coupon overlay, get an Extra Free French AOC White Wine
於12月18日前憑優惠劵訂購套餐D或E，獲額外免費法國AOC白酒

Set D (16 – 18 Pax)
Roasted Pork Neck Vermicelli Salad 烤豬頸肉細身粉
Shrimp & Peach Wrap and Smoked Salmon Egg Mayo Wrap 大蝦沙拉卷及煙三文魚蛋黃芝士卷
BBQ Combo 燒烤拼盤
Stewed Ox Tongue Linguine in Red Wine Sauce 紅酒燉牛舌扁面
Baked Hawaiian Chicken Rice with Mozzarella Cheese 夏威夷烤雞米佐拉芝士飯
Baked Mini-Chocolate Brownies & Le Financier 檸香聖代蛋糕及杏仁金磚

Set E (18 – 20 Pax)
Shrimp, Peach and Potato Salad 大蝦水果土豆沙律
Teriyaki Chicken Skewer Platter with Potato Wedges 燒汁雞串拼盤伴薯角
Hungarian Beef Rice 匈牙利牛肉飯
Baked Cheese & Mixed Vegetable Lasagna 奶酪芝士蔬菜千層麵
French Classic Wrap 三色經典法國卷
Assorted Mini-Muffins 迷你鬆餅糕點類
Tiramisu French Layer Cake 意大利芝士法國蛋糕

Combinations of Party Sets cannot be altered. 派對套餐內容不可更改。
Portioning of a la carte party items and sets is the same. 當日各套餐菜品份量相同。
Chef’s Recommendation 腐醉嘗鮮
Spicy 香辣
Vegetarian (Contains Eggs & Dairy Ingredients) 素食 (含蛋及奶類成份)

* Best Selection

VALUE 價值 $1,606.4
SUPER VALUE

BEST SELECTION

VALUE 價值 $1,950.4

Value 價值

Original Price 原價
$2,008
$2,438

Lowest 價目
$1,606.4
$1,950.4

* Best Selection

Before Dec 18, purchase Set D or E with coupon overlay, get an Extra Free French AOC White Wine
於12月18日前憑優惠劵訂購套餐D或E，獲額外免費法國AOC白酒
1. Special Offers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Early Bird</th>
<th>Self Pick-up</th>
<th>Delivery</th>
<th>La Carte Member, HSBC Credit Card Discount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Order on or before 18 December</td>
<td>20% off</td>
<td>15% off</td>
<td>8折</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Order on or after 19 December</td>
<td>10% off</td>
<td>9折</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Only one of the offers (La Carte or HSBC Credit Card) can be used. Only one discount card can be used. Each offer can only be used once. All offers are subject to the terms and conditions of the respective program. See website for full details.

2. Fabulous Free Gifts

Get more Free Gifts upon purchase at designated amount. Enjoy a free bottle of French Layer Cake with 3 gifts with $800 spent. Available at participating locations. Must present this coupon to receive offer.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ordered Amount (net price)</th>
<th>Spanish Juice</th>
<th>Déffrance $50 Voucher</th>
<th>Italian Red Wine</th>
<th>Déffrance Plate Set</th>
<th>Tiramisu French Layer Cake</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$800</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$1,500</td>
<td>Self Pick-up</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$2,500</td>
<td>Delivery</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$3,500 or more</td>
<td>Self Pick-up</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>above</td>
<td>Self Pick-up</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*From Jan 3 – Mar 31, 2016, upon purchase of $200, 1 pair of Déffrance $50 voucher can be used. Terms & Conditions apply. Please refer to the voucher.*

25% delivery service fee for orders below $2,500 (net price). Please check with individual stores for details.

**Déffrance** is available for delivery. Place your order and pay at the cashier.

**Terms and Conditions:**
- Only one discount can be used per transaction.
- All offers are subject to availability and may be withdrawn without notice.

EXTRA FREE FRENCH AOC WHITE WINE COUPON

**Extra Free French AOC White Wine Coupon**

On or before Dec 18, 2014, present this coupon and upon purchase $1,500 or above (net), get an Extra Free French Bordeaux AOC White Wine.

For 2014 December 18, or before, spend $1,500 (inclusive), get an Extra Free French Bordeaux AOC White Wine.
Order by Fax 傳真訂購

Complete and fax the ordering form 3 full working days in advance to 2518 4338 and will receive telephone confirmation.

Fax 訂購查詢熱線: 2814 2660

Office hours 辦公時間: Mon to Fri 星期一至五, 10am to 6pm

Order by phone 訂購電話: 2330 3933

Terms & Conditions: 條款及細則:

1. Please place your order in person and make 50% deposit to any Délifrance at least 3 full working days prior to the party date (excluding Sunday & Public Holidays).

2. Payment: Deposit: cash, Délifrance Cash, Octopus, Visa, MasterCard, American Express or UnionPay.

3. Free delivery once upon purchase of $3,500 or above (net price). Delivery service fee of $50/hr will be charged for orders below $3,500. Delivery service is limited to areas near our stores, please check with individual stores for details. (Delivery service is not available in remote areas, e.g. outlying islands, Lamma Island, Po Toi Island and Discovery Bay, etc.)

4. Orders cannot be changed or cancelled once confirmed, ordered items cannot be altered and the deposit will not be refunded.

5. All menu items and prices are subject to change without prior notice.

6. La Carte offers, Bank offer, Early bird offer, Special item offers and Délifrance Free Trial Coupon cannot be enjoyed simultaneously.

7. In case of back order or no more on hand, bookings will automatically be postponed. We will contact you to make new booking arrangements.

8. Délifrance HK Ltd. reserves the right to make the final decision under all circumstances.

9. 訂購請於3個工作日之內備妥全數款項（不包括星期日及公眾假期）及至少3個工作日之前發出訂購，並須親臨本店繳付50%訂金。保留無訂金改期或更改訂購之權利。

10. 付款方式: 預付: 可以現金、Délifrance Cash、八達通、Visa、美國運通卡或統一萬徽卡。

11. 誠品: 限誠品之實體店面使用，不得兌換其他商品或服務。

12. 保留尾貨保留之權利，恕不接受更換。

13. 本價目表有最終決定權，恕不接受更換。
### Order Form 聖誕及新年派對美食表格

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>菜品</th>
<th>原價</th>
<th>數量</th>
<th>金額 (HK$)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Roasted Turkey 聖誕火雞</td>
<td>价目表</td>
<td></td>
<td>528</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Roasted Stuffed Turkey 圣诞火鸡馅火鸡</td>
<td>价目表</td>
<td></td>
<td>658</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Roasted Lamb 莱姆</td>
<td>价目表</td>
<td></td>
<td>528</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Caesar Salad 凯撒沙律 a. with Chicken 肉鸡肉</td>
<td>308</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b. with Shrimp 虾</td>
<td>348</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Continental Salad 什锦蔬菜沙律 a. with Chicken 肉鸡肉</td>
<td>308</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b. with Shrimp 虾</td>
<td>348</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. Shrimp, Peach and Potato Salad虾果蔬菜沙律</td>
<td>388</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. Roasted Pork Neck 莱姆香烤猪颈</td>
<td>368</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. Assorted Cold Cut 冷切拼盘</td>
<td>308</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9. BBQ Chicken Wings 烧烤鸡翅</td>
<td>288</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10. Baked Paé &amp; Escalopes with Mashed Potato 烤肉片和烤蘑菇</td>
<td>338</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11. Black Pepper Baby Pork Ribs with Potatoes 黑椒牛仔骨</td>
<td>448</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12. Roasted Chicken Meatballs in Neapolitan Sauce 麦芽汁鸡肉丸</td>
<td>278</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13. Teriyaki Chicken Skewer Plate with Potato Wedges 烧烤鸡肉串配烤薯片</td>
<td>278</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14. BBQ Combo 巴西烧烤拼盘</td>
<td>308</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15. Baked Mussels with Bacon in Neapolitan Sauce 烤生蚝配培根</td>
<td>328</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16. Lemon Chicken Drummetts 鸡腿</td>
<td>348</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17. Black Pepper &amp; Jumbo Scallops with Potato Wedges 烧烤干贝</td>
<td>348</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18. Smoked Salmon Linguine in Mushroom Sauce 盘尼西林配蘑菇</td>
<td>368</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19. Beef Bourguignon 香酒牛肉</td>
<td>488</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20. Baked Cheese &amp; Mixed Vegetable Lasagna 烤芝士蔬菜千层面</td>
<td>428</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21. Baked Beef Bourguignon, Mushroom &amp; Cheese Lasagna 黑椒牛肉芝士千层面</td>
<td>408</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22. Stewed Ox Intestines in Red Wine Sauce 红酒炖牛肠</td>
<td>418</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23. Baked Penne Carbonara with Bacon &amp; Cheese 基本之辣意面</td>
<td>348</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24. Pineapple, Tomato &amp; Fresh Mushroom Linguine in Neapolitan Sauce 菠萝香肠配蘑菇</td>
<td>328</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25. Baked Hawaiian Chicken Rice with Cheese 夏威夷芝士鸡饭</td>
<td>348</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26. Baked Seafood &amp; Mixed Mushroom Omelet Rice 海鲜炒蛋</td>
<td>488</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27. Hungarian Beef Rice 捷克牛肉饭</td>
<td>408</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28. BBQ Pork Ribs with Potato Wedges 烧烤猪肋排</td>
<td>278</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29. Baked Fresh Mushroom &amp; Vegetable with Double Cheese 蔬菜芝士千层面</td>
<td>488</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30. Mini-Croque Monsieur 迷你火腿芝士</td>
<td>234</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31. Assorted Clam 烤贝类拼盘</td>
<td>308</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32. Assorted Mini-Soft Breads 迷你软包</td>
<td>298</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33. Assorted Mini-Crostini 迷你蒜香面包</td>
<td>278</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34. A Trio of Mini-Crostini 迷你蒜香面包三种</td>
<td>268</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35. Las Canapés 法式三文治</td>
<td>218</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36. Signature Sandwich with Sesame Bun 烤肉三明治</td>
<td>288</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37. Mini-Gourmet Club 地中海三明治</td>
<td>153</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38. Shrimp &amp; Peach Wrap &amp; Smoked Salmon Egg Mayo Wrap 大虾三明治及烟熏三文鱼蛋沙拉</td>
<td>328</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39. French Classic Wrap 法式三明治</td>
<td>298</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40. Mini-Fogo Mayo Croissant, Tomato &amp; Cheese Wrap 迷你法式蛋黄面饼</td>
<td>258</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41. Mini-Iris 迷你菠菜卷</td>
<td>338</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42. Mini-Curry Chicken Puffs &amp; Mini-Tuna Mushroom Puffs 咖喱鸡肉球 &amp; 鲑鱼蘑菇包</td>
<td>228</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43. Cheese Garlic Baguette 烤蒜齿面包</td>
<td>128</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44. Mini-Fruit Tart 迷你水果千层</td>
<td>338</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45. Assorted Mini-Muffins 迷你松饼</td>
<td>268</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46. Mini-Chouquettes 迷你法式蛋饼</td>
<td>188</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47. Baked Mini-Chocolate Brownies &amp; Le Financier 巧克力布朗尼 &amp; 面包</td>
<td>258</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48. Mini-Almond Croissants &amp; Madeleine 迷你杏仁糕 &amp; 蛋糕</td>
<td>238</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49. Mini-Assorted Donuts 迷你混合甜甜圈</td>
<td>218</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50. Aloe &amp; Pomelo Pudding 标准杏仁糕</td>
<td>358</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51. Tramisu French Layer Cake 意大利千层蛋糕</td>
<td>388</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52. Opera French Layer Cake 歌剧蛋糕</td>
<td>388</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53. Mango Passion Fruit French Layer Cake 芒果水果千层蛋糕</td>
<td>388</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54. French Macarons 法式蛋白酥</td>
<td>376</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Sub total** HK$ 8,058

### Order Date/Store 联络日期 / 酒店

- **Customer Name**
- **Contact Number**
- **Pickup 合同**
- **Delivery 送货**
- **Date 食品**
- **Time 时间**
- **Delivery Address 送货地址**
- **Store Tel/Address 酒店分店电话 / 地址**

### Offer for à la carte party items or sets 菜单选择

#### Early Bird

- On or before 18 Dec
- 20% Off for à la carte /
- HSCC Credit Cardholders (Self Pickup)
- 15% Off for à la carte /
- HSCC Credit Cardholders (Delivery)

#### On or after 19 Dec

- 10% Off for à la carte / HSCC Credit Cardholders

### Offers for party sets 聚餐套餐优惠

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>原价</th>
<th>20% Off</th>
<th>15% Off</th>
<th>10% Off</th>
<th>数量</th>
<th>金额 (HK$)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Set A 食品</td>
<td>1,058</td>
<td>846.4</td>
<td>569.9</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>935.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Set B 食品</td>
<td>2,148</td>
<td>1,856.6</td>
<td>1,212</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>1,597.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Set C 食品</td>
<td>1,478</td>
<td>1,182.2</td>
<td>875</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>1,330.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Set D 食品</td>
<td>2,026</td>
<td>1,620.4</td>
<td>1,078.6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1,087.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Set E 食品</td>
<td>2,438</td>
<td>1,950.4</td>
<td>1,363.2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1,914.2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Offers for other items 菜单优惠

- $648 Supreme Combo 超值套餐
- $968 Deluxe Combo 豪华套餐
- $458 Turkey Special Price 特惠火鸡
- $388 Stuffed Turkey Special Price 增量优惠
- $458 Lamb Special Price 特惠火鸡
- $250 Delivery Charge 送货费
- Free Delivery 免费送货
- Free Spanish Juice 免费西班牙果汁
- Free Delivery $50 Voucher 免费$50优惠券
- Free Italian Red Wine 免费意大利红酒
- Free Delivery Plate Free 免费外卖套装
- Free Tramisu French Layer Cake 免费大千层蛋糕
- Free French White Wine 免费白葡萄酒

**Cost:** $2518

### Order Fax No. 联络传真号码: 2518 4338

### Order Email 联络电邮: catering@deflence.com.hk

For Fax Order Hotline Use 联络传真

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Payment Details 支付详情</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Credit card number 使用信用卡号</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name as shown on credit card 使用人姓名</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pay Date (mm/yyyy) 使用日期 (日期/月/年)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Card Verification Number 信用卡验证码</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MasterCard MasterCard</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Cardholder's Signature 持卡人签名:

For Office Use 商务用途

Order No: 联络编号 Store: 酒店